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quarter of Section Thirty-five,containing forty
ac—, and that part of the north-east, quarter
for ycara was perpetratedsome time
situated In a mining region, and there ’
ITAUPEL, U., Mantafacturer of and dealer In of the aj.uth-weetqharter of laid Section Thlrbetween 1 ami 6 o’clock Saturday Colorado Is’again knocking for ad- is a large extent of valuable farming
V Harneai, Trunks. Saddles and Whips, ty-flve. bounded by a Hrie commencingat the
George Vanderpool, of murderous morning, at the Hess House on Third mission into the Union, and we^aa
Eighth street.
north-east corner of the sonth-westquarterof
and grazing country. The terms of ,
Section Thirty-five,and running west six rods, fame was announced to lectnre in avenue. Twtrtfntnple trunk* filled let her come in. She has now a
Ihe agreement are satisfactory to the
flTALBII,H., Notary Public, Conveyancer; from thence, eighteen rods to Black Lake, Monroe on the eveniugof the 7th inst.,
wilh wriches and valued at $20,000, lation of over 40,000, and is in M/ery
VYlaae ranee and Real Entate Office, Klghth thcncc. east, along the shore of Black Lake,
his subject being “The . Uses and belongingto Etch berg ft Co., New respect better entitled to admllslon Indians and advantageous to ifie Govsix rods, and from thence, south, to the place
ernment. Mr. Prunot and ~
Abuses of State Prisons and the Dan- York, were taken from the offlbe of the than Nevada, which was'llaMil in
of beginning, containing twenty-seveno
Thorn aa Cue of the peace
1X7YNNE, C. B., Watchmakerat J. Albcr’a. hundredsof anj^re, more or lesa, all si*-^ gers of CircumstantialEvidence,” but hotel where they had been left by M.
year* agp where she had hardly Itiilf mwle the .pwmenl.
V V Eighth atreet; aU work neatly done and in Township five, north of H
when Mr. Vanderpool made his apthat number. Let us have the thlrtj*
warranted.
West, in Ottawa county State of
pearance 011 the stuge there were only'
Dated the 17th davof October, A. D" 1871.
eighth star in our constellation.
vyALSH, HKBBR, Dro^st A
i
Pharmacist,
three or four carious boys in the hall,
nunmucx M. Knarr,
Jk ^Ull stock of all goods appertaining
a(
to
and the meeting was indefinately postThe be* “iron tooto" for;fachiona
the baton— tee admOseowit
poned.
work on the case.
bla ladiea to uat-Tba flat-iron.
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FINANCIAL RESULTS OF BEGCN

they are

We commend

patriotism

rom

lone hand, and

^

the following exjfcc

theW^

*

*

them

to

all

Justice

PtiBLIC,
. would horebi
abllc that thrlr

lur

who

anounce

CdjSVKftXCKWtTC.
inter,

hn for the put
Dcated in Opera Block,
burned out* removed ________ ___
but If they wish to see their loved land iroof to waal nas oetu Claimed, that _____ utreet, where bo continues to cure eyery
FOR PliBSIDENT,
description of Actrrt, Chronic and Privatk
progress at its present^rate of unprece- the Republican party has done more Dibiam, on the moot reaaonable terms. He
all tain remedies from the raw
S.
dented prosperity— if they wish the toward restoring peace and prosperity manufacturee
material, hence, known to be purilt vaomor ILUMOU.
to
the
South
than
the
Democracy
could
ai-a. He ueeeno Minerals or Poisons. Havgreat, the •good, and the patrioticto
ing prescribed for over eighteen th( nsand paIS NOW HEADY FOR BUSINESS.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
handle the reins of government,with havedoneinhalf a century. All that tients within the past tea jraars, wmtftuv
1 1 ) ( {
Losmol ova 6> rjiia,Whert he wu thb 'oolf
an eye ^single to their own interestrf- the South notr nfeeiU is'to slyd/e 'itself
doctor called. He guaranteesreasonable satloose
from
those
political
dmigogues
(•faction in the treatment of every disease
and if they wish to be acknowledged
which sfflicts humanity.
We have ro bust witi) entire new
as the only true source qf . power, and who see$ personal advancementout of
He keeps constantly on hand osar 900 kinds
Kent.
misfortunes. Tuey have proved of the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
to have a policy on ail subjects put beover 100 UiHa of his own menufiacture of medthemselves
false in the past; they are icines. Hell to be found at hU^floe st sll
fore them for <A*r recommendations,
hours-day or n!*rht.
none to enforce against Uuir will, then unworthy to be trusted in the future. Among the lea —
ling
of medicine
man„ articles
-----------,, ---Infuse the spirit of progress in the South a fact urea by him are hi* Litrr SybuPs.Couoh
TOTE FOR GRANT.
fir an Vs. and Firalb Rbstoratitin; all 6f
era States, afford protectionto the grow- which gi™ universal satisfaction. Call and
ing Union eiemebt, and self-interest counsel with a doctor who will promise you
nothing but what he will faithfully perform,
OTO BANKING SYSTEM.
Of the Most Approved Pattern
will impel them to shun the Demo- and win correctlylocate tour disease and give
you a torrect diagnosis of your cases without
Before the war we had no banking cratic party. Mr. Stevenson, after refer asking you scarcely a question. Liver com_ ________
treatef
_ ...
for 1ft:
:y cents
per wsek, and
‘
ring to the cost of the rebellion to the plaints
system that could be relied upon. Our
^
other diseases
disea* in proportion. Council et the
And me are confidentwa can aatisfy all
office vu a.
State banks were insecure— in some South, said :
•who want •
We fVankly confess that human na- sections worthless. Hundreds of men What has been the financialresults
of reconstruction?The Government
ture at the best is weak and erring, have been ruined by the failure of these
and the people of the North forgave to
and in proportion to the various phases banks. There was no reliable securithe people of the South and caused
which it 'presentsao are the number of ty for depoaits or circulation to rest them to repudiate debts amount Hig to
i

__

reconstruc

N

Cor.

^rand
•m

especiallywhen the upon. The bills of one State were more than twenty-five hundred mUnott
dollars. We relieved them by consti
temptations of office, forage from the looked upon with suspicion by the peotutional amendments, and by the gen
public criba, and In addition thereto, ple of other States. Io some Stales, ero8ny 0f our people, oi
eroslty of our people, of debts nearly
ns our faeetioos friend, Dr. O'Toole, Stale money issued outside of their double the oropert)
roperty their
their own crimes
would have said, "the run of the own
'kitchen," are held out as the rewards

limits could not

on heavy discount Every

for throwing overboard every princi-

man was

ple of truth, justice and fair play,

detector at his elbow, and,

business

alluring baits. Ail these, Greeley has

,

forced to have

and people of the North resened them,
promised his sapportera,and notably,
fed them, advanced money and properThe adoption of our present nationly, restored pesce and order, and gave
to hit Democratic ona.
al bank system gave to the people the them the opportunity to revive their
Under Greeley's training the Demorequired remedy. State banka went fortunes.
crats, iaflenced solely by the prospect“The white people of the South con
out of existenceor were transformed
ive plunder which they expect to share
tinuilly upbraid the colored people,
into national banks. Every State had
•tying: The negro will not work.
by robbing the people of their rights
circulating medium of certain value. Yet wherever you go you see scores o
and privileges, are still "howling"
The notes were alike throughout the white men lounging on the piazzas o
round the stump U&t Grant was the
nation. People became familiarwith the hotels, shifting their chairs to keep
opponent of general amnesty, and they
out of the sun, moving only to get ‘rethe appearance of the bills, and counnot him, were the first to move for
freshments.’ while freedmen are labor
the re-enfranchisement
of those who terfeitingbecame almost impossible. Ing in the fields earning money to enaAside from this the Governmenthad a ble the whites to lounge. The laborhid been engaged in the rocont attempt
force of detectiveslooking after the er» of the South htve produced in cot
to overthrowthe Union. This they
ton and other agricultural products
counterfeiters,and their work became
well know is a vindictiveand scandalluce the war nearly $4,000,000,000,
too dangerous and unproflableto con- more than double the value of property
ous misrepresentation,inasmuch as
tinue in. The circulationof every in 1865. And the people have saved
they, as well as ourselves, are in posbank was secured by United States
session of published evidence that
bonds, so that the bills of a broken
Grant in hla 1870 message to Congress,
him.

GtRAJrSTD
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fired

between the armies then arrayed

against each other, one for the preserv-

It

'

one of the chief
form and

period of three years from June

party?

toJune 1,1872, is about $800,000,000.

The Democrats,

Whit

posits in the national banks during the
1,

A

STEAM

Public to hla

LARGE 'STOCK

DRY KILN

SOLI A8»NT FOE TRI

PAUL BRETON,

AND THE DRYING OF LUMBER
- WE SHALL MAKE A
8PECIALLITY.

Hard-warE
all my old friends and many
ones to examine my goods so well
•elected for toe trade.

Will receive Lumber of all kinds for

We have w kail

DR/YIlTa.
DOORS, SASH

also, true to their The estimated losses to depositors lias "liorsedisease," in various parts of

native instinctfor vilification,still been less than 1-200 of one per cent, or
which is of about $5 in f lUO.OOO."
- course re-echoed by their press, that
The losses from all the banks in the
Grant is "relentless and unforgiving,"
country under the new system have
and prefere the smoke of battle to that
been less than from a single Bute unof the busy rivers of life and Industry.

Canada,

shout from the stump, and

Was

there ever so

hood?

monstrous a

- Is it possible

der the old.

iwscropulowt.assertion to go .further?

The question for the people to answer is, do they desire to defeat the

not

do

When

"

among

the animals of Michigan, thf

II.

when

it

Johnson

was contempl^ed, under

to tiy

Lee and his fellow offi-

cers for treason, Grant said, "General

Lee and his officers

and

troops

who

have been duly paroled, cannot be ar
rested and tried for treason. I protest

against their arrest" Republicans,
what your opponents

make

the

basis of their charge against

your

rep-

this is

Greeley;it they do

not, let

them

work earnestly to elect the

W. Verbeek &

Sts.

“relentless and

;

Co.,

Carpenters’ Tools,

1- [

mention.

game

of "root

hog or die."

In painfal contrast to Grant's mag

"The tli&ase appeitalb be acatarr
the i
suit of aome atmospheric influence,,
is shown by its sudden appearai
over a large eitent of country, alta
ing all kinds of horses, old and youn
in good condition or poor. The pi
monitory symptoms sre dullness,t
al fever, of an epizootic nature,

go- to

man who

hacking-courtt; the pulse
and: tl)p

mouth

hot,

.

is

the ears ana

Mich.

1# it %l

on the election of General
Grant A still larger increase of value

of f ureonTsh yellow color, -and Use
breathing latnmaspfcaud in aomecaws

will follow his re-election.

labqred and severe, . Although, this
disease must neqemqily prove a great

in value

stockholders of thejC.

and the two companies are now under debiHtating influence. As the disease
of the Chicago

and

will run a certain course, effected animals should be carefully used, and al-

we have

wish in Msy,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ihoice

A. R. Antisdkl, Prop’r.
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PAINTS, OILS.
niFTY-TWO CORDS of cobble atones
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Holland.
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Patent Medicines, :

,

|

y

,t ,

wit:

1

X

Pay

Mass

HI'.

.

• For Medici neal PirpoeeaOnly.
if

In Fillmore, southeast 14 of the northwest 14
and the sonthwestM of the northeast14 of
section 97; 80 acres for $800.00

Tooth

W

IB,

Brushes,
t

!

Hemlock Bark

!

j

Hair Brushes,->
Shaving Broshe*
And Point Brashes

J00

WA2STTED.

"

Clothes Brushes,

acres for $8,009.00.

,

AIS 1X08011,

Fancy Soaps SJPerfumery.

THE DISCOVERER

DISCOVERED

worn

.

Also north H of the northeast
ot section 9,
town fi, north of range 18 weat, Within
mile of Lake, for $28.00 per acre, well tiim
bered, good for fralt or farming.

In Olive township,
ownshlp, In aectiona 14 and

A

CHOICE

I

five, north

of range Ifi weat, about 71 acre* ; will be aold
$80.00 per acre.

WANTED.w^"pSffi,e

_

^

;

Adjacentto the city, valuable for fruit and
other purposea;To

34-89.

/\uuicB9
v. ASJk mtkm w Vw#f
83-88. 99J Washington Ht. Boston,

•

OP ALL EINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAH*.

City Clerk.

Business that will

1

FARMING LANDS.

,

CHAS. 9. POST,
Holland, Mich.,
Oct., 10. 18TC.
I

»

Putty, Glass Etc.

A

:

FULL LINE OF THE

Celebrated Shaker Mediolne

-

CA TTI.U

OR HORBKS.

Prroprietor of the

Oriental'

Balm,

A Remedy for Pains and Nervous Diseases.

And Cord Wood,

..

Razon and Razor Strops.
• Chamois Skins,
Nursing Bottles.
A FULL

A880BTMRHTOP

For which I will Pay the Highest

Supporters and Trusses,

.

xI'r'e#

:

For Sale Cheap for

mw-mnis

>

!!

CHEMICALS,

First Class Style.

i

1

IN

City Lots,

White Oak Staves,

.if

DRALEK

DK/TJO-S,

This House has bef u recently re-fitted in

1861-worthy of having

R

.

|

MedicineS

Greeley’s angelic Michigan Lake Shore Railroad Com lowed plenty of pure air, witM liberal
pany. * The followinggentlemen were diet of nourishing and easily, .digested
food. The stable should be well aired THE ADVENTURERS OP A MOST ADVEN
elected directors: James F. Joy; A. H.
a cherub for its author— “When the
daily and thoroughlyventilated; and it
TUROU8LIFE.
Morrison; C. Davis; 8.
Sanford; is also advisableto use disinfectants,
rebellioustraitors," said he, "are scatL G. Mason; D.LFJ|er; M. L. Sweet; as chloride of lime or carbolic acid.
fared like leaves before an angry wind,
F. Godfrey and Geo. H. White. Mr When the throat is very sore, causing
it must not be to return to peaceful and
Expedition to Equatorial Africa.
a difficulty in swallowing, a mildem
contented homes. They must find Joy was subsequently elected Presi- brocation should be applied, and the Is the title of a large octavo volume Inst Ispoverty st their fireside, and see priva- dent; Mr. Morrison Vice President and fever allayed by mild febrifuge medi- sued to supply the demand for Informationin
regard to Africa,with Incidents and the wontion In the anxious eyes of mothers and General Manager: Isaac Livermore 1'jue.
derful Career of both Stanley and Livingstone
In fhelr remarkableexpeditions to this most
Treasurer and J. M. Baraess Secretary.
the rags of the children."
This old advertisement is from an inte.-estlng part of the Globe.
And the author of this wish, breath- On theflrstof January next, this cor- Eastern paper, and has Us parallri WANTED— In every town In the United
States and Canada, First Class men and women
ing as it does, the intensity of his re- poration will have over 250 miles of here: “Mf husband Is out on a strike. as Agenta to canvass for this work. Everybody
He prefers that to work. He is of no wants R. Anybody can sell it. Addressus for
lentless and unforgiving nature, has railroad in successfuloperatien, with
use to bis family. I must work to keep the most liberalterms ever offered.The Union
the cool hardihood and audacityto 25 engines, 500 flat cars, 300 box cars, the children and self. His earnings go Publisiiino Confant, wTwcnty-seconuSt.,
Chicago,
ask the votes of the American people, and all the necessary passenger and i,i uetfr ami wmakeyi.r.FUswap my
If yotr desire to secure territoryat once semi
iiusband wtnle lie’s on a strike or a $).h0 for sample copy and CSnvAMni: Book, or
in order to place himself in the Presi other coaches, all accomplished within
«i;<*l for canvassing Hook alone.- ffl-W ..
sewing machine.” • •
:<
dential chair. If they wish to hasten I a period of t\fret yem— St. Jo. Herald.

nanlmity,

1

1-

ALSO A FEW

Conioldation.— The meeting of the

name

QUALITY, LATH ETC.

MONROE STREET,

[.

Vandervken.
Sts.

8th A River

GEN KRAI.

Rathlran House,

25-

k JOBBING DOW AT U01T X0TIC1

Drugs, Medicines,

38 Canal Street,

Lota one and two, section M, town

nation. Our bonds increased largely,

cor.

'

Wm.VAN PUTTEN,

Shingles,

quickened, of

the . tfasa^ menj-

represents the jin an rial interests of the bngies are injected;and

the corporate

8. R.

LIME, CEMENT, STUCCO, SALT,

RAPIDS,

i

E.

HARRINGTI

.

Go., and thst of the

old

Farmers’ Implements

UPAHINO

is

& M. L 8.R. R.
ry care and rationaltreatment are
Muskegon
and Big
unforgiving." Lost to all sense of
adopted. In several instanceathe at
Rapids Railroad Co., agreed on the- tack has beep severe, but generally in
shame, and finding their cause looks
15th fast at Muskegon to consolidate, creased by .overwork .tor some other
unmistakably bad, they are bent on the
being

resentative of

Naili etc..!

And many other things too numerota l

Toronto paper, gii
symptoms of the disease aB$

and the proper mode of treatment,

Bton Furniture Etc.,

Trimmings,

VOR TUB VOLLOWINO ARTICLES, UO TO

following, from a
ing the

1

Horse Nails,
Horae Shoes,
Wsgon Simbgs,
Horae

AND BLINDS,

Factory cor. River and 10th

them

And

Stova-Pips,

Or anythingin onr line manufacturedto order
on short notice.

want1' ed by (he City of Holland. Proposals are
party who uphol^ the credit of the .naunhesitatingly say
Let us just
invited to furntslUhi: above, quantity ofiohble
tion? Do they desire to place in powstone, td be delivered on 8th 8treCt daring the
look at the grounds for such conduct
winter. The stone to be NOT LRH8 than fonr
er a party that is pledged to
away
(4) inches, NOR MOHR than eight (81 Inches
Lee surrendered his sword,
In diameter. Proposals to be directed to, the
with a system that lias proven so beGrant said, “Tell the boys that they
W+ifot thi Ctty Clerk of the CHy Of Bolthhd.
nifleent, to the whole cocntry? If
who are authortled to contract for the delivery
..can take their horses home wiih them
staring coat, a watery discharge frwi^ of the atone.
they do, let
vote for Horace
By order of the Common Council of the City
io help them make their crops.
the nose, apredjly followed
1>¥ asevert
?oll(

We

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

Paints, Oils,

York and New England;

well worth attention:

false-

for reckless and

New

and the likelihoodof its appearance

AiiortMt if the Beet

a Fall

' Glass, Putty,

2M. GRAND
tbf

new

Hoping to aee

Ails tbs Hoisss.

view of the prevalence of

.

aBITHE/AX,

— ANI>—

1889,

In

Store
I
• . j

Gratefully acknowledging the liberalpatrtw- ;
age of hla many fnenoa and customer*
In the past, respectfullyinvites

ED. B. DIKEMAN,

struction.
destruction,of by the Democrats.
"If economicalconsiderations move<
the Union,# may vrli be considered The policy of the Democra'ic party the hearts of Southern men they wouh
whether the disabilities imposed by the has boen, and wwm, againstthe system. be infinitely grateful to the Governfourteenth amendment should be removed*' It favors a return to the old State bank ment and tfie people of the North foi
their forbearanceand generosity, an<
. He then proceeds to state his reasons system, and if permittedto come into
equally gratefulfor reconstruction,
for presenting so magnanimous a pro- power will carry out its scheme o
which has placed the South on the
position for the considerationof Con- changing our present banking policy. highway of prosperity.But they care
gress.
In order to show how perfect ou* not for money. They think more o
their freed slaves than of their recover
Is it not therefore perfectly plain to national bank system has worked, we
ed estates;more of their humbled pride
the most ordinary capacity and unier- give the following rtatement, taken than of their restored liberties; of the
standing that falsehood well burnished from an official report on the subject: lost cause than of the preserved UnioU."
so as to seem like truth to the unwary vThe average constant amount of deis

John Ellis, Prop’r.

i

ation, the other for the

and unsuspicious,

40ete,

the attentionof the

WM HAVE

Chas. jAtntsoN, Prop’s.

1870, $6,000,000 more than their Stale
assessments in 1880, excluding slaves.
was opposed That is the financial result of recon-

features of Greeley’s mosiac

.

[

Hardware

RAPIDS,

system the people are Indebted to

the Republican party.

65-

Or Re-Sawing Done.

said: "More than six years have bank have their original value when Increased their property since the war
sent in for redemption. For this per- over $1,100,000. And they had in
elapaed since the last hostile gun was
fect

Day.

E.YANDERYEEN,

Opposite Union Bepot,

a bank note
even with
wilfully shutting their eyes to the an- this precaution, counterfeit or broken
tecedents of the party offeringsnch bank notes would be imposed upon
•tone st his neck. The Government
and

;

hodSUlliqiiUnMUIrtil

ALMT STREET,

„ the
and the
left. If
the Government
Oovernn
>le of the Northfaad merely
jeld their hands froth the Sooth, and
left the conquered rebels to their own
financial devices, the South tf«ild
have sunk in bankruptcy and ruin as a
man thrown into the sea with a mill

be passed except had

,

i't

SINGLE MEALS,

Matching,

—

—

Board, '$1.00 per

RAILROAD Planing,
RESTAURANT
—-ON

Sts’.

Rapids, Miph.

—

1

Grand Rapid., Michigan

rauunuum

1

,

con -DITIM&Jln, (Mia tTC,

nut. m
j rorroiarmro.

marked caiesf

JpatioeALoiiii

MachinerY

E&SSS!

1 .

proprietor; *

iwWUAjrmn

‘

CltTfiotel, fitlTfJt. »-

JACOB VAGLE1

WILSON,

esssski;,

New

ext to

Michigan House,

GRANT,

ULYSSES

thOeace,

oi

PHYSIC.

ANALmias.]
S'

Stevenson,

official plun-

iimsiTi

mmuFf

de. i
^OTANIC

8TBUOTION.

all

VAN SCHELVEN.

r O.

Phoenix Planing Mill!

And everything usually kept

Cash Price.

in

Drug Btorep.

PhysiciansPrcscrivtioitYCarefully Con

poun&toorNW

•

>

Wm. Van

M-

E. j,‘

HARRINGTON.

(

River 8t.. lloliandiMlcfe.

IYt’tkn, ft
’•

.

Jennetown, Oct
,urdny
.
.
19th

,
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FQR^HICAGO.

25th, IHTi.
. .« *». | Unity l/>dge of P. <1 A. M. on Wednesday atethe Heoomae: w, aithw Hall in tbi* cny loi

the

Sat

LAKE NAVIGATION

Masonic Notice.

Correspondence.

inn.,

AND

1

BoeinMi Local* la Ihl* cpluni j* Ua &pl* p>r
line, flntlMcrtlon, ana wnm cent* »er line
pabliennsof J&mcitown mot at ‘^j
for cadi •ubiteqmmtin*ar>fcff.
center: and mfeal a fine looking poli every member may be preset.
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,
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which he

tilled to
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m*erfl6wingby im

a

ty

Messrs. Joslin

& Brcymim

aie reasons

prepared to furnlMh CampaignGood* tu large
or *mall Quantities,for either politicalparty,
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didate for congress through
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the .manufacture of policy, and we should be loth to use

established for himself, by a system of and congressmen— taking party history
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Boots and Shoes. Mr. Bakker has been oujr influence or votes to c)lange
ip trade here
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Store!

P.& A.

new

cure. However well the party of pro-

brick store last week,

New

New Ghemioals,
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Holland, lash.
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and

OLD A YOUNG.

Nflutaes* *t Durability,

HEROLD,
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mannfaetarsto a great extent oor own
work, which cannot be excelled for
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Gems

Photographs A

Ith it.
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Gath paid Far Butter

of the people a prominent object to se-

gress his executed our desire, in thiare-

ALW.A7S OK HAND.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures

Bakker & Van Raalte.
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hat*
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Provisions
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'nape* for the future.

publicans should pay no
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charges of incompetencybut and property was a considerationnot
Wa
Mr. Woltman and the whole to be ignored, and the general welfare
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At the old place opposite City Hall.

which nped only be mention*

Democraticfolly.
the prime of life, healthy and Timorous, Now, how does the record read? As
wiU make a good officer, he possesses soon as the Republican party could do
In a marked degree, many characteris- so, after the war, they establisheda
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had no sympathy with us Jn our
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lican friendi throughout the county we the large amount of capital invested
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to counteract any impression made by worked them, were almost daily sacrisuch assertions.Mr. Woltman is one ficed while Democratic policy withheld
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.
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I/umlHirmcn’ssupplies Shirts, the candidates of true reform, Grant
Hock*, Glove* at the 8Ur Clothing House, and Wilson. Quite a number of DemGrand Rapid*.
Mtf ocrats were present, several of whom
have since repudiated the coalition.
Much enthusiasm prevailed, and there
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'
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'
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for
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& Sons

GRQCE^

General Blacksmithiugdone with neal
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. .. For the purpoec of opening my
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pokes jmd Hubs ire manufactured from;
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on hand.
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out oar enUre country during thh tounmer
and Autumn, and remark ably so during sea
sous of unusual Iffcat and dryneaK' nn tovariably accompaniedby extensive derangementa of the stomach and liver, and

TaB^K AND POOKKT CUTLKRY,

:

A TiartteH

f

have

BREYKAN,

Have on hind
a constantly replenWiaU, carehi

OjQ

......

I

i'

Corner of Ninth and Market gtreete, Holland.

|:WCH.

w.

BayaadlsUngulabed pi.)Hiologi*t t Thereto
scarcely an Tmilvkloal on the Cam of toe
earth whore iwdy to exempt from the presence of worm*. It to not upon lire healthy
* the body that worms exist, but
eared humors and slimy depotou
lere living monatareof disease.
No system of medtoine, no vennifogea. no
antheUnloiilot. will free the lyaimi from
worm* like there Bitters. j,
Plecbaalcul Dlaretare.-Pereonafin
gaged In PUtot* and Mlnerala,such is
numbers, Typeretiers,Gold-beater*sad
Mine re, as they advance to life, are subject
to paralysisof toe Bowels.To Mart Aff™
this, take a dose of Walxir’s vinecu* Bit
tkrs twice a week. >\
Blliwaa, Remittent mmd Inter,
mlttent Fever*, which are so prevalent
in the valleys of our great rtvere through-

Clocks,

fS

ifeU

t

Broadclothsand Gassimeres

1 shall

1K

NEW FIRM!

.

Pure wines and LlqnAra for medicinaluse
only, and alj other amd
articlesukually kept in a Booth a Shoes,

\Wditsts^Tfr\
or Qpeji

1.,-

m

Oils.

•

/

mttoer Wonma,

are eifet-umUydestroyed and removed.

CROCKERY.

Medicines,

JACOB FLIEMAN

Top

•

Putty.

AND

PI— Tape and

Dealersin

HARDWARE

More
sMvi Wu/WilW

or

a.

BLACKSMITHING.

»

* •-

7.vf

Carriage Making,

-lO.'i lit

On

Brushes,

ATTENTION!
-

/A

Drugs,
. Paints,
Glass,

SS-i.. Eighth street,Holland.

.18-

VltUUeA B— mi whan

lurking in the system of so many thousaad*,

BoUand, Mich.

TEROLLR & LABOTS,

would reepectfullyInform the efttens df Oils
city and vicinity that he Is futljKpee pared to
move any building,with entire new machinery,
which may be required of him, at short notice.
Families need not leave the bnildlng while moving. Give me a call.

the fact, that

(MTOOIST A PHARMACIST.)
Done

.

WM^rrarcH

,

the attentionif the public to

HEBER WALSH,

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING

(,

4’lemmae the

ever you find tu ImpurlUrebunting toreugh
toe akin In Pltupiea, Eraptlona. or Bona:
deanae it when you dm! It obstructedand
sluggish In the vetna ; eteanre It when. It Is
foul; your feeling* will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, und the health of the
toireih will follpw.

Dry Goods, Groceries and

HI C11IWU WJU,
will eell

9^

House Moving!

Made every day.

Bom

4-80.

Mich.

Drawer 9888, Grand Rapids,

euratlve effects.

Coiner of Market and ElgLth Streets,

LindihmanA Mirkiman,

NEW STAND/

large quantitiesof firsthands, saving all jobbers’
profits, and can, therefore,afford to seu below
my neighbors.
Remember— f am not lob* mderedd by ant,
in tin State of MicMgan, Call and sec.

iwmhMM'
Which they

NEW
1-1.

Rheum. Botches. Sputa,

Scald-Head,Bore Eyre, Erysipelas,Itch.
Scurfs, Dtocolorattooa of toe Skta, Hutoore
and Maeaaea of the Skin.. of whatever aame
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
not of the ayatem la a abort Um by toe uas
ef there Hitlers. One botUe to such caaea
will convincethe moat Incmtotoua of tbrir

Ml

CALL AT

aai

For forther particular,address

made In
New York, expressly for my own trade
InN
cannot be
be surpassed.It la warranted superior
o any White Lead in this market, and Is sold
at a much less price. My stock la purchased In

Erapttoufl, Tetrim pea.
Puttoles,Botla, Carbundea. Rtog-wornif.

Pn

Gun Rim

>

k
a Sow.

BARGAINS

Holland City White Lead

AT THE

»

taanTT.

m

Skin

.’•r
Balt

Breught te Hollud after the great fire. Thus
goods ha will mil at

stock.

stock. The

na»

a

Ml

indigestion, Bmous, RemRUtt and Intermlttent Ferare. Dtoeasuaf the Wood, Uvtr.
Kidney* nod Bladder,tbeu Bltoera have
been moot sueoearful.Rich. Mseawi are
caused tor VitiatedBlood, which to eenereny
produced by derangement of the Wg eetlve

ter.

Etc., Etc.

Ornamental Trees.

M

fw'w

etc., in viriety.

any parrot th<elty.

wishes to purchase PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, Is
BRUSHEn, GLASS etc. to call and examine my

BOOT & SHOE STORE

< where they have on hand

Gebth’

requested.

& sn

havi b>-built

Hats,

raw k’waaaU Camplal*** to young
or old, married or single, al the dawa
womanhood, or the turn of life,thee* TWuk
Bitten display so decided an to— enea tout
a marked Improvement la aoan iirnsp— »
Par laffiaMMiarr amW Ctowarelt
Hheumntlsai and Gout, Djepepato or

EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

In

I

of

Notions,

{PEACHES.

apart for those wishing to
take their meals wUh us.

Pkssink&Beo

first stock

^

hu

FAXCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS

TRANSCENDENT, HYSLOPi MONTREAL BEAUTY ETC.

WHEAT!

qin m a call before * vyhaslM alee where, a
«Sf. Hew . fclore on liWstreH, next to tan
Putten’eBrag Store, l

or ludl|MtU>;

BxmwmoB
Opened tbs

c»«

aelHL ntu in the Shouldrra, Coughs, Tightnsu of the Chest, Dlzxtneu,Sour EruetaUons of the Stomach. Bad Taato to the
Month, Bilious Attack^ PalrtUttooof the
Heart. Inflammatlouof the Luaga, •Patoto
toe regtoo of the KMaeyi, and a hundred
other painful symptom*, are the affUMtoga
of Dyspepsia. In these complaintsU
oo equal, and one bottlewin prove a hatter
guarantee of Its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

I

Highest Cash Price For

Deliytred

Orders Speedily Filled.

x>.

Perm

No
tfcawt Mltare accordingto directions, and remain
long unwell, providedtheir bones are not
destroyed bv mineral polsoa or other means,
and the vital organs wutod beyond tta*

A. Clobtinou.

CITY DRY GOODS STORE

We have rooms set

21-1. H.J.

n-{.

TAi.iiun-sewEETiArc.

ROSE,

is

BOARDS

BSSS!E!OHECKEK

*

FIiiyORlNO EXTRACTS BTC.

made when

Steroscopes and Views,

Mieh. Lake Shore Depot EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAWFORD, BARNARb, MOUNTAIN
I la preparedto pay the

AU goode porchamd ef it wlllke*

.

Canned Fruits, Lemonade,
Holland Herring, Cigars,

Coftee and Tea

^

r

AGENT AT THE

Cakee,

Cookies, Biscuits,
Crackers, « Pies,
-» Candies, Nuts,.

Dairies,
Slates,
Slate Pencils,

SPY,
nr X | PECK-’S
ia> U PLEASANT.
R miMwnmnswwm mW R | FALLr

WOW
J. E. HIGGINS,

ALWAYS UN HAND.

an

Km* A VeqtUiMo

C<uh Paid for BuiUr,

articles,

m

«
Books,

THOMPKIN8 CO., NORTHERN

complete Stock of

FLOUR&FEED

reeom
of the

— —

Albums,
Memorandum

In their seasons, at lowest prices.

TUI OLD STAVD,

_______

Canal St.

ISLAND GREENING, KING OF

EIGHTH STRICT.
__
they hops

Writing Books,
Pens,
Pencils,

VARlEtlES:
BAliPWIN, WAGNER, RHOI>®
>

Drink! (fide of Poor Rum. WhUty Proof
Spirt ts and Refuse Liquors,doctored, aploM.
and sweetened to please the taato, Atlled
“Tonlca” -ApiNtlxera," ••Re«torare,M Aa.
that trad the tippleron to drunkenneuand
ruin, but are a true Medl< ine. made from
the native roota and berba of CaMforala.
free from all Alcoholic StlmolanU. They
the Great Blood Purifier and n Life-giving
Principle,a Perfect Renovatorand luvtfor
ator of he System, carrying off all poUoaou
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition, enrichingIt. refreshing and InTtcoraUug both mind and body. They are
euy of administration, prompt In their action, certain In their resutu, safe and reli
able la all forms of disease.

Inks,

Two, three und four yUn old, standing
from 8 to 7 feet high, and Inelqdre;tiuong

ABIES,

VEGiET

Envelopes,

•^hJPPXsB TX&pBB. H.

v ^ •

CITY

Grand Rapids, Mich.

at all times.

they are rifcrtngatprlcesthat defy cowpe-

Alae a

2(120,

City Ofioe 46

FEED

&

Wall Paper,

M

Notions,

FLOUR

BotrauJiT

J.

School Hooka,

Nurseries on CollegeAvenue,
of city limits,with branch at Bl^ Rapid*.

may be found

stock before purchasing

n-l.

'

Window Shades,

ETC.. BTC..

Hats A Caps
I

CLOETINGH,

A.

PTOPRIETORS.
P. 0. Drawer

Crocerry,

FANCY ARTICLES.

I

Nurseries,

wxm,

Lira &

Crockery,

just .openeda Large and well Selects
Stock of

Dry

Miscellaneous
ns Books, Vnuolltad and Atnei
lean languages, Pocket Books, Diaries, Star
sscople Views, and Albuma, together with a
large rarletyof

r

General Dealer in

Groceries

omm

.^Papers Etc

stuff.

1872.

Stationery.

DE TRIES & BRO..
Have

UNITY MILLS,

ihdr

FALL OF

of

lies

Proprietors of

, Mr. Werkman, si IJoUsod sells all kinds of

GLASS-WARE,

Holland, April «7. 1878

School Books,

Call and eee
elsewhere.

ZEELAND, MIOH.

Grand Rapids

guaranteed. ANDREW THOMPSON.

With a full assortment of Candies

Shrubs, Hoses&(*.

__

kinds of choice

Pies, »nd every article usually kept in a rfMIK UNDRR8IQNED will tell hla House and
1 Lot situated on Twelfth street. ItU pleas
antly located, good new house. Terms msde
First Class
known by applyingto the undersigned.Title

Mery,

Flour, Feed Etc.

River 8t., nearly op|K)«lteth<
OroiuUtel Office,whore all

SOM

FOR SALE.

of til kinds,

SKEMiS

H.

Manufacturersof

GtHAFE VINES,

STORK OF

AT THE

Wishes to Inform the citizens of Hollsnd
Tb« andertlgnedwould respectfully Inform snd vlclnllrthst be has opened s shop on Oth
street,in this city, 8 doors cast of Tu Holler’s
Ills *14 customersthat bets satin resdjto ssm
store,snd Is preparedto do til kluda of buildhis friends from s full suppplj of
ing. and Job Work In gotiera). Uoois, bash
and Mouldings furnished to order.
For re/erences inquire of N. Kenyon; D.
Te Holler; J. Lamper and J. Hehoon.

FRESE

EEPPEUEMffi&VAHSENSOSCB,

Ready Again! Ornamental Trees.

HENDRIKSE.
raorairroB or thb

Pumps

tali

if

tt ihrl toliti

8ih ti;. IlnlUii t

FURNITURE MARBLE

VaUeyCityHoos?

klndp constancy* ind.

Emirin^ dwo

Grave Stones,
' AltfD - •

, , , Kcnmias.
ill

Monuments

|

o

.Mloh.

-ard Rapids,

‘’51.

Mi^iiga:
*

'

Building Stone,
105

SOUtll DIVISION STREBI1.

Grand Eapida, Mich.

